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1. Introduction	 rt
Title:	 The Application of ERTS Imagery to the
FAO/Unesco Soil Map of .the World.
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a	 1.2	 Investigation Number: 	 2810 M,
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1 .3	 Principle Co-ordinator:	 J.A. Howard in ttre interest of early and aide his
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1 .5	 Co—Investigator	 Andr4 J. Pdcrot	 for any use made thereof."
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1.8	 Date:
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2. Techniques
sn
Ln
Visual analysis and interpretation of the colour composite prints supplied n	 N
was the main technique. The images were compared with the soil map of the i 	 rA N
	
n	 0
world and other existing information in order to assess soil degradation	 z	 o	 a
in Western Africa; with a more detailed study in Morocco. The digitised
analysis of soil, climate and boundary data which had been initiated on an
experimental basis in South America has been abandoned because the time
for storage of data and financial resources required, proved too great Co
in relation to staff and budget available and the results achieved. 	 U
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3. Accomplishments'{y
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The execution of the project was partly hampered by the nonapproval
a
E.	
of a new post of Technical Officer (Soil Resources) to work.on the inter— w H0 v	 ry
pretation of the World Soil Map, due to financial stringency. It was also 	 o ^,
V `" H
Y	 limited because, of the imagery requested, only a partial cover of part of F4 ; :4 o
the region, for one season instead of two, was supplied.	 U 0 0g	 a w•H
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The interpretation of the world soil map to compile a small scale
('1:25 000 000) world map showing the progress of desertification in the
semi-arid zone is being completed and the map will be published as a
basic document for the forthcoming UN Conference on Desertification.
A world assessment of land degradation and degradation hazards was also
undertaken as part of a three year FAO`UNEP project and a map at
11: 5 000 000 scale showing areas where soil degradation is active will
be produced,starting with Africa north of the equator and the Middle East.
A report on the preliminary results cY the use of satellite imagery for
such assessment was presented to an Expert Consultation on Methodology
for Assessing Soil Degradation held in Rome on 18-20 January 1977 and
a copy is attached. A report on a more detailed study made on Morocco
is under preparation. The general conclusions from these studies is
that the LANDSAT imagery provides significant information, and better
mapping boundaries, particularly when used in conjunction with other
sources of information but -that certain problems remain and the whole
benefit from the imagery is not yet being obtained. Multitemporal
imagery and some ground control would improve results.
A study of available land resources by agro-ecological zones using
the world soil map as basic document, was initiated in September 1976
as part of the FAO regular programme. It has so far concentrated on
collection and compilation of climate, yield and land use data from the
field, but the possible application in this study of the satellite imagery
supplied will be investigated next month with the arrival of a suitably,
qualified associate expert.
4	 Significant Results
Some conclusions have been mentioned in the attached report as to
the use of the satellite imagery for small scale mapping of land degradation
but final conclusions cannot yet be drawn.
50	 Publications
The attached report will be included in the report on the expert
consultation which is to be published as an FAO document.
i
3It should perhaps be noted that several other publications have
been prepared in the region using imagery not supplied under this
contract.
The world desertification map together with a short explanatory note
will be printed in the near future for distribution to the participants
in the UN Conference on Desertification (August 1977)-
6.	 Problems
The main problems have been:
11
	
	 Norr-assignment of expected staff to work on the project, due
to budget stringency.
2. Only partial delivery of the requested imagery; had it been
realized that the NASA budget for imagery was limited to $ 6 000
the order would have been made for a smaller region but covered
in two seasons, to serve as a test case. Only the western part
of Africa north of the equator is covered and there are extensive
gaps in the coverage.
3. From the technical side there are difficulties when using only
simple techniques in correlating patterns on the images with the
various forms of degradation.. This requires further investigation
particularly on relations of such patterns with other environmental
factors such as climate, vegetation, soils, geology.
7.	 Data Quality and Delivery
The quality is good and resolutiah is adequate for this study*
The limitation in supply of images has restricted the area which can be
examined.
8.	 Recommendations
Nile
9 *	 Conclusions
ii
	
	 The LANDSAT data is valuable in the study of land degradation and
evaluation of land resources. Budgetary limitations at present limit
the possibility of its use worldwide or even for the whole of the priority
region selected for this contract.
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